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KDIHER 7

25 Groups Seek Float Prizes in Saturday's Ho~mecoming Parade
~

Belief in God
Discussed by
Courtenay
"Beliei in Cod" was Dr. Walter
R. Courtenay's topic In the ·general convocation yL>sterda)· morn·
ing whleh began the Religious Em·
ph ~ si~ Week series.
In keeping wlth the general
theme '•Belhlfs 'l'hJt Demand Alle·
giance ," Dr. Courtenay spoke last
nieht on "Belief in Man." Additional sessions will be held this
morning and tomorrow morning: at
10:30, and tonight and tomorrow
night at 6:30 in the student Union
Ballroom.
This morning's topic will be
"Helid in Gra~.:e." toJJighl's, ''Be·
lief in Faith." an(l tomorrow morning's "Belie-f In Service." '!'he conclu~ion tomorrow night will be
'IBcllef in Eternal Life."
'\Belief in Cod," Dr. Courtenay
said in yesterday morning's session, "is the belief that really tlem;~nds all. The Bible oor the
Chureh tries to prove the rxL.;-t.
ence of God." He said that "belief
in God Js the groundwork for nil
areas of life."
Dr. courtena)' stated that "a
Christian is not merely a deist, but
a particular kind of deist. He Is
Cod-molded" Dr. Courtenay's own
definition of a Christian is "a believer who not only believC6 in
God. but is also in love with
Christ." H is Christ who enables
us to unders-tand God.
"As a Christian," Dr. Courtenay
.!'alrl, "I must Sly that I not only
believe in God, bul in God the
F<llher, Almighty."
Or . .Courtenay made these af·
Grmalions: God Is a perS(Ina'l
LoJ. lie is nut a prlllf'iplc of msttc"L', but One who thinks, feels, and
makes deeisions, In U\~t sense we
are created in H!s image.
God is all powerful and purposive. He is profound. He is too
deep for even the greatest minds,
yet Re can be d\scoYereti by the
meek and the open-minded. God
is perfect.
Religious Emphasis Week is
spOMored by the Religious Council.
Students are urged to attend the
remaining sessions oi the week.

Home·coming Schedule
7 a.m.-.Sigmn Chi breakfa~t at T11t' llni

7:30 a .m.-\.ivare Clnh hre:d.;f;lst in the- hnllrc11Jm of
tl1e Student l"niun 1\uilcling
7:30 a .m .-Dnmt•s Cl11b hrt·<d.;:fn~t nt Jerry's Re"tat•runt

Club

hre.:~kfn~t

at

Trian~le

7,30 a .m.-.\gricult urt
Inn
7 ,30 a.m.-,\lpha T:m Omeg-n brenk fast at the Col-'
le~intr-

'Distinction'
Rating Given
To 14 Cadets

9:30 Starting Time Set
For Annual Extravaganza
Twr-nty-fin- .. rg-anizatiotl~ will t'l1ll'l" float~ in S:~tttrday'·
llnntt'\"• )l1ling- pa radt".
The iluat~ will he lirwd up in fmnt Df the Stud<'nt Uni•m
Huildiag-. and tht' parad<· will h<'gin at 9:30 a.m. lt will pru.-etrl down :\lain :-:.t .. ttrrn right at 5th ~t. and gu around the
l uurt ~qu:lr<'. follow 4th St. nnd turn (Ill Oh\·e Hlwl. tu <'ume
h:!l"k to the culk·ge.

Fourll~l'n senior.-: hnve been hon·
ored bv lhe military ;cie'nce dcpartm!'llt and the US Army a£
d~tinguished ROTC shtdents.
The honor is ba5ed on thrir re·
cord JS military-scirnec st•l(ll':"l!
in the cla<~~room. on the drill fil'l(l
and at ;ummcr camp.
The honore-:1 students arl':
Ronaltt R. Barlow. Pnducah: l.aw
renee Buxton Butler, OhilJ: C'hr·
enc{' CraftOn. Hend1·r~no; ~!ichae!
R. l-Iamm. ~I urray: Josr-ph W. Hol
land, West Paducah. Lou!~ Litch·
field. Marion; Coleman Mc:Devitt,

Parade line-up will include can;
for the Board of Rege nts, the
9 -12 noon--Alumni registration in the Student 'Cnion
"Football Queen" and her attendnuildingant.<~, and the che-erleaders.
The \ latching Thoroughbreds
9-1 :30 p.m.-Tan Kappn Epsilon open hou~e
will head the parade, which is ex·
9 :30. a.m.-Homecoming parade
pt'cled to be U1e longt>st in Murray Stale's history.
a .m.-Alumni hn,;ine~s ~e~sion in Rooms 1 & 2
An a[lded attraction will be n
Student Union Hnilding
ear driven blindfolded by ?.lr. Jim
Murra~·.
a.m.-Pre!'ideni awl \frs . \\'o(l(l"' informal coffee
Wilkins from radio station WOBIL
Carl :\f)'Cr.s, Charlesto11, \lo.: ,Joe
Nanney, Benton; R;~lph Oliver,
The ~cvenlh annual Art .-\Jumni in eenton.
in the brnw~ing room of the Stndtnt
:\furr~v; Wayne Riley. Mayfield;
Invitatio nal Exhi·bition will open
Mr Wil-kins. known professional·
Union RtJildi11g
.Terald Savells, Hardin: Jct'I'Y
Saturday in the Library.
Jy as "Wanrli the ::.tagician," will
Shroat, Murray; and Marion Smith.
'!'here will be ll formal opening wear a blindfold of cardboard,
11 a .m.-Signm Sigma Sig-nw coffee 111 the sorority
Pri.nceton.
and colfee fr om 10:30 to 11:30 putty, adhesive u.pc, and a hood
room. Library
a. m. The exhibit will be on di6- will be plared over his head.
11 a .m .-Alpha Sigma Alph;1. hnmch in tl1e sorority
p l ~y through Nov_ 30.
The floatts in order of position
The 18 Alumni conlr~butlng to in the ;~arade ue:
room, Library
the show are:
"Queen's .Float," ·women's Ath·
11:30 a .m .-:\1 Cluh luncheon in the new cnfetenn,
James Ander~on, Rollins College, letic As:;ociation; ''Still on the
Wintc.r Park, Fla.: Bob MeGee, Hill," Veterans' Club; "Best West·
athletics di11ing room
ELIZABETH BIV I NS
Apopka. Fla.; J R. Youngblood, ern," ll ome Economics Club;
1 :30 p .m .-Foothnll g-ame-\\' t'Stcrn Kl'ntucky State
~ l a)rield: Ann Craft, CenterYille,
"'Praise the Lord and Pass the
) to.; Lee Taylor, Hopkinsville; Rob· F'()otball,'' Westmin~ter Fellowship;
n•. :\fSC
F.ditot· Jerrv Shroa1. ~{·nlor. \lllr·
bie Jo Parks, Baton Rouge. La.
5-6:30 p.m.-\lomecorning barbecue in the hallroom of
"Trojan Hor~e." Tau Kappa EpsiJean ~f alone Walmsley, Greenray, has aOnounced the 1963
lon.
the Student L'nion Ruilding
wood, Miss.; William Boaz, art de·
Sh ield staU
partmcnt, Murra}" State College;
"Firing Squad," Pcrshing Rifle5;
8 :30 p.m.-Homecoming dance in th<' ballroom of thl'
Business manager ic; Curti-; C'ole.
LaVerne Turner, ~ew Johnsonville, "Spaceship Alpha 0," .1\lpba Tau
senior. Paducilb, and IH.si~tan1 ~tl5i·
Sttu.lcnt lTnion Building
Tenn.: Theron Suey, LouisvJI!e; Omega; ;·Autop~~, of Western'<;
nPss mana~rr i<J I.Aui,: Harrlman,
C. W. Kemper biolO!J:.Y department, Downfall." Nur,;ing F.ducll'tlon Cluh:
Sunday, 8 a .m.-Alpha Omicron Pi brcakfaq at Triangle
~O"l)homorP
Owen ..boro
Ellz~eth Bivins will reign as ,;nd c~ndidate for "Shield Queen." ~lurray State 'college· Thomas gu. "A Note to Victory." Slgm:l Alp'u
Inn
.Terry Hrnd<m. sonhomore. Mur- "root ball Queen" uver MSC's 30th
\!iss Chumb!er Is a member of ""ene Walsh. San Fra'ndseo.
' Iota; "We.stern will Get a Kick
ray U; H~i·tan! editor
!Iom!!coming- lhis weekend. Her at- Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority and "" 01en Bryant, Jackson, Tenn.; ~)U.t of Th~~·" Pi Kappa Alpl'i.l;
Grnr Campbell, ~rnior. An~onin. tendants 'Nill be \farcia Chun1bler Alpha Ep~ilon Hho, radio-televi· :\larjorie Shemwell, Bail State Col- '!B1g Wheel Ag Club.
sion fraternity. rn 1961 she was lege, Muncie, Ind., Hnrry Furches,
•·Jf 1 Had a liAmmer," Kapp~
Ohio. is photographcr for thr 1963 11nd lknrietta Davh;.
Shield .
::-.ns.; Bivins, juniol", ML Carmel, "Mountuin Laurt'l Queen," "Mi55 Hoehe~ter, N. Y.; St.an!cy Gibbs, PI; "Hold That Line," Woods Hall
Fe;~ture~ editor j, Aloma Wil· !11., is a phy,,ical education and KcnlUcky," and n fin~list in the Sl. Louis, Mo.: R. C. Mohler, Sp3rt11, Council; ·'Pull for a Victory," AI
Uam.~. sophomore. Ow1•nsboro, anti histnry major She io RO'l'C Sec- ··~ti~s Dixie" contest last summer. Ill.; and Edith Winche~tcr, Amari!- Jlh~ Omicron Pi: "King of the
Henrietta Dnvis, sophomore, Gray- lo, Texa:s.
!1111," Ordway l!uli Council; ''l
org:mizalinn co-edito!"l' arc Shirley ond- Baltalion sponsor, candidate'
·l'he exhibition will consist ol o1l DreAmed I Beat Western in ~lj
1'a~rk
iunlor. Owrn~oro. and for "Sh!cld Queen" and a meJll'bcr ville, Ul., is A hol1le·t'C:On!lmics
drawi ngs,
ceramics, Mniden form Bra," Phi :1-tu Alphn
Jean summt-r~ ..•enlor·, Hcndet·st~n. of lntl'rnati,mal Rebtions Club and m:ljor She i:s n bund majorette pain-ting~.
;ad .1 member or Sigma Sigma water colou. sculptures. and wood- ''Cieatrd anti Defeated," Bapti!'1
Cia~~ co-erlilnf' tHe \lyra Comll· Wf1rnen's Athletic Association.
'
Tht> 59 students chosen [or the Yille, Tenn.; Ron Cowherd, senior,
Student Union; .. \lurray 8rini-!;
Lit'j year J',U:;s Bivins was a can- S!cma and Llw Home Economics eut:s.
A Capella C}jojr h!l>'e bee.n an- Uop.killliYilla; AI Farrnll. senior, ton. junior. Ma·diwn\'!\1('. 1\fld Jurly
Hilme the Laurrlll," Sigma Sip;ma
lildalc £or '"J\Jountam Laurel Reprc- Club.
nounced by Mr. Robert Baar, music ottawa, Ill.; Jaek Henry, junior, AsHbrook. junior. ll:trdwell.
Sigma.
Bidcty F"lak.e. ~-eninr. Na~hvl!!c, Is l'Cntatil'l''' CtJJd ":\'li£:> Bod;r Bauti)1is:; Davis has won superior
diYision, Fine Art/; department.
Mad-isonville; Don Peek, senior,
·'Smash ·~:m," Wells Hall: ·'P:II
fu\."
She
enl{'red
the
'·:\Ii.>s
ll!iratings in Jllinoi:> ntatewide twirlAthens, Ala.; Gene lAng, senior, art editor, ~nd faculty and ndmin·
the S<1ucezc on Western." !-'1
First Sopranos are: Janice Tan- Bardwell.
istration editor b; Chuck Baccu~, noi.;" competition in 1960ing competition the past three
Ome,~ea Pi, Phi Beta Lambda, Sigm.l
ner, senior, Paducah; Diann Miller,
\lis-. ('humbler, junior. Mayiield, )ear~;. She was J>elet'ted alternate
Paul D<~vis, senior, Union City, sophomore. ;t.tetropolb, Ill.
Lambda Iota; ''Let's ~ail We
se'nior, Elkton; Linda Richards, Tenn.; Ed Heenan, junior, Brevort.
Curtis San\lers . .senior, Cvansvil\l!, i:> an t'lt•mentary~ducation major. majorettE' here last year.
ern," Jndustrial Arts Club; "W<'''
junior, Dalton; Donna Grogan, jun- \1ich.; Jim Holmes, freshman, Ind., is sports editor, and Ralph .She is class ~ccn•tary, ··sweetheart"
ern RoundUp," Alpha Sigma _\1The queen and her attendants
ior, :\turray; Anna Brown, fresh- :\1adisonville; and Jon Wickstrom, Oliver, senior :\-1urrar, is photo· or Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,
pha; '"'Topple the Toppers," ln(le
man, Owensboro; Lois Crawford, [reshman, Niles, Mieh.
Cillllain or varsity chcerlcarlers, will be presented during the halfgraphy C(!itor.
liml' cea,monie::o at the HomecomFederal Service Entra nce Exam· pendent Student Associali,•u;
.... ...,...,.
J
junior, Paducah; and Martha All·
\
ing gamt' Saturday.
inations will be given in 403 Busi- "They Came, They Saw, We Cclncock, senior, Princeton.
quered." Dames Club; ''Wlbh Th.·m
ness Building on Nov. 17.
Melanie Henderson. senior, ChiDown the Drain." Sigm;~ Chi.
In
order
to
qualify
for
the
exSocia l Sec urity Ce nter
cago; Judy Dowdy, sophomore,
l"irsl prize will bl! $40; seoeond,
aminations, the student's applica"Madisonville: Deanna Story, senOffers J ob Openi ngs
tion must be on Cile in the Place- $25; and third, $15.
ior, Murray; Lawanna Cain, sopho·
In 2 Fields In Ch icago
Phi Mu Alpha's float. "Pete
ment Office, according to Mr.
more, Newman: Gayle Daniel,
M. 0. Wrather, director o[ place· Kelly's Blues," won fir~ t plllce
The 1900 ''Campu~ Lights" danc- sophomore, Burn·a; and Cheryl
Employment opportunities are ment.
last year. Second-place wmner was
ing ehorus, consisting of ;;ix men Carneal, frl$hman, Madisonville;
now availablc in the Social Security
Othc.r reprl'Sentatives scheduled Sigma Chi's '"Riverboat," and Sigma
ancl nix women, has been selected are all second sopranos.
Admini;;tra·lion Payment Center in to be on campus during November Sigma Sigma won third plaee with
from the largest group to try out
Chicago, according Lo Mr. .M. 0. are:
'·Wagon Train."
in several years, announced Paul
Altus are:
Wrather, diret.'LOl' of placement.
~Davis. "Lights" director.
Nov. 29. Belknap Harclw11re &
ISusan Smith, senior, Benton;
The two fif'lds open are for :>thnuracturing Co., Louisville, and Annua l M um St.,\e
"The dancing ehorus is expected Kcila Wakeland, junior, Madisontruinec·clalms
authorizers
and the Kroger Company, \1emphis,
to be one of the high lights o! ville; Sandra Hamrick, senior,
Being Sponso red
trainee-.1djustment examiners.
the 1963 show," s.1id Davis.
Murray; and IStSie Cook, sophoTenn.
By Home Ec Club
To qualif)' Cor lite trainee-claims
The dancers are:
more, Louisville.
Nov. 30, Upjohn, Memphis, Tenn.
authorizer
a
mas-ter's
degree
is
Herb Adams, ju nior, Jaekson,
Upjohn has openings for sales
'!'he Home Economies Club h
Beverly 11-lc'Cul\oagh. freshman,
11eeded. Some openin~ are avail- positions lor January graduates.
Tenn.; Joe Overby, sophomore,
sponsoring
their annual HomcMo.;
Joyce
Ann
Bailey,
Bismark,
able
with a bachl'lor's degrel.', pro- Only male applicants preferably
Murray; Pat Brown, sophomore,
eoming·mllm
sale on eampu~ and
viding the applicant has a ..B'' with biology or chemistry majors
Hardin; Dick Clbb.;., senior, Spring junior, H<~Dkinsville; Donna Alderclowr;:ttown.
dice,
sophomore,
~farion; and Jean
avera;;:e
or
rank:;
in
the
upper
25
Lake, N. J.; Ed Heenan, junior,
are heing accepted.
The yellow mums tiecl with blm
p(';r cent or the class.
-Brevort, !l.'l:ieh.; and \like McCasey, EUen Smith, junior, Anna, 1!1.
ribbons engraved with the sehuo'
A bachclor"s degree is necessary Farm-City Observance
freshman, Murray.
Janet Johnlon, junior, Louisville:
name are $1.50 and may be pur
!or trainer--adjustment examiners. W ill Beg in Nov. 15
Dianne Boswell, junior, Smith· Anne Gordon, sophomore, Nashehased from any club member.
l;or .additional informiP!ion conland; Brenda Titsworth, sophomore, ville; Alice Moye, junior, Canni,
Orders are being taken at thr
W ith Banqu et In SUB
tact the Placement O!fice.
Benton; EYB Overcast, freshman, Ill.; Doris Bray. junior, MadisonHut, men'.s cafeteria, married stu
The
Calloway
County
Farm-City
Murray; Rita Anderson, freshman; ville: Judy Goins, senior , Benton;
dent apartment&, SUB. and Wood;
Week will open Nov. Hi with a Wells, and Ordway Halls.
Se n ior Job Applications
Marty Thompson, sophomore, Madi- Karen Bryant. freshman, Herrin,
banquet in the Student Union Build·
sonville, and Linda Ferguson. fresh- Ill.; and Nancy Hill, freshman,
Shou ld Be Flied Now
Proceds from the sale will 1!.
ing at 6:30 p. m.
Bardstown.
mto a scholarship fund.
man.
Prof. Arlie Scott. d-epartment of
Seniors are asked Lo file their
Alternates are Jim Carisle and
agriculture, is chairman of Farm·
The tenors consi!OI. of:
applications
!or
jobs
in
the
PlaceJoan McQulnes.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Gary Harper, senior, Clinton; Lee
ment Office as ~oon as possible, Mr. City Week. He said Farm-City
Choreographer for the 26th an- Egbert, junior, Princeton; Sammy
:\t. 0. Wrather, director of place- Week is a co-mbined rural and urnual production of "Campus Coryell, sophomore, Paducah; Bob
ban a(fair designed to create a
ment, luu announced.
Today, 4:30: Executive n1eelir
Lights" is Lynda Nicks, :Murray. Winstead, sophomore, Madisonville;
This includes all students who hetter understanding between the or Actua-tic Club, meeting room
'l'he singing chorus, band and and Dick King, freshman, West
•
are planning to graduate within rural and ur'ban people o! CaJJO· SUB.
cas! auditions will be held al a Palm Beach, Fla.
way County.
the next .~·ear.
Tonight, 5:30; Canterbury Clu"
date to be announced later.
The speaker at the banque-t will
"By getting the applications in
meeting. St. John's Episcop:
Jack Gardner, s~:nlo r , Louisville;
Dr.
William
A.
Seay,
dean
of
the
t~arly, Lhc offiec is able to sched·
Church.
Hel'b Adams, junior, Jackson,
Sparkman An nounces
ule the interviews earlier," Mr. College of Agriculture and Home
Tenn.; Bill Boone, freshman,
Tonight, 6:30: Lecture, St. Leo··
Economics
of
the
University
of
Wrather said,
Parking -Area Changes
Blythe, Ark.; Mitch Rowland, fresh·
Cathollc Church.
Kentucky.
man, Madisonville; and Terry
Tonight, 7:30: !SA meeting, Roo:n
Tickets {or the banquet may be
The parking committee made Heuer, junior, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Ag Club to Spon so r
purchased from any 'Murray-civic- 2, SUB.
plans to correct llmited-parkin!l
The bass section Is:
organization member or the CalloBr eakfast Saturday
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: W A_.\
space and traffic congestion on
way
County Fann Bureau. The meeting, Health Building.
Howard
Potter,
senior,
:\tichigan
campus at its meeting Oct. 29.
A breakfast for all agricultural pri-ce is $1.75 per person.
Dean J. Matt Sparkman announc- City, Ind.; Charles Tilley, senior,
Tomorrow, 6:45 p. m.: AOE met·
graduates and their wives or dates
ed the following changes to be Hopkinsville; Don Whitis, sophoing, education lab. Education sw; l'
Army
Brat
s'
on
Campus
will he held at Triangle lnn at
more, ;\Iayfield; Gerald Gooch,
ing_
made:
8 a. m. Saturday.
Asked to See Col. Boot h
1. Five additional parking spaces junior. lUdisonville; Larry Wyatt,
Friday, 7 p. m.: Party for mr
The breakla!lt will be spon11ored
All students whose fa thers are ried students, College Church •!
will be marked on the south side sophomore. Paducah; Geol'ge Steby the Agric ulture Club Cor the se~Ving in the Anny are asked to
or Campus Drive near the east exit phens, senior, Princeton; Bill
pos.-;ible organization of a pennan· see Col. Lance E. Booth, military- Christ.
Haydn, senior, Salem; Duane Wickor Wilson Hall,
Tuesday, 7 p. m.: Euclidian M.l"h.
ent
Agriculture Alumni Association. scienee-<lepartmen.t head.
2. Stop signs will be erected at strom, junior, Niles, Mich.; Ted
Tickets for the breakfast are
"I would like to tal k with th!!Se Club meeting, 115 Wilson Hall.
the inter.section of 15th St. and Littlepage, freshman, Madisonvllle; AND CAN THEY TWJ RLt .. . , .S inee Sat urday'• game 11 t he Homecoming game- to say nothing
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Dames CL h
and Don Lessley, freshman, Pa· of ttl be ing th e Wntern gam e - t he crowd ca n e xpect a n ei>C t ra-acln tll latlng performance by MSC'a 51 per person. Additional infor· students so that I ean become betthe Science Building corner.
four tal ented tw trt e r~: Joe Overby, Mu rray, the f e11tured twirler, •nd the three "Tw inkling T wlrlen~.' ' mation may be obtained from Prof. ter acquainted wiUt them. and per· meeting, 117 Science Building.
3. Another slop sign will be ducah.
John Morton, junior, Madison- T he th ree m11 jorettea are ( left to right) : Henri etta Dav\1, Grayville, J\1., Marjori e Banka, Murray, E. 8. Howton, head ol the agrciul- haps help them with some of their
Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.: l\falh Cl .b
plaeed on the drive leading past
ture department.
ville; Alex Harvey, junior, Browns- and Ja nlc;;c Barn es, He nderao n, Tenn.
problems," Col. Booth said,
pictures to be ta·ken.
the Industrial Arts Building.

.•

H<'slnnrant

Shield Staff
Completed

Art Alumni
To Present
Exhibition

•
Junior Coed Elected
'62 Football Queen

..

5 9 Students Chosen
For A Cappella Choir

US Exams
Date Set

'Lights' Lists
12 Dancers

Welcome to Campus, Alumni and Friends; We Hope You Enjoy MSC's 30th. Homecoming
,,

•
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Students Prepare
For Excitement
Of Homecoming

_,

.·

]](,mt:coming, perhaps tht' biggest event uf

th.: fall semester. b; n·early here again. Floats
arc b('iug- built. decuratioth arc heing put up,
sovn everything will be ready.

,.

tll·csses have been huught. s(tits ate
prc~~cd and ready. flowers have been ordered
f(•!' Lht• eXciting day.

..

;..It\\

~

\\'c are all lriok-lllg forward tu fvll0wing the
parade, to tnaking pictures, to seeing friend~

\\ ho have graduated and to cheering the leam
on to victory.

The alumni will be greeted by many changes
un the campth and will have a fu!l day of teas
i!nd breakfasts and banqnets held in their honor.
l"cs, we are :1ll luoking forward to this nostalgic time of hustle and bu:.tle, reunions and
parting~>. partie~, and the <lance. Let's all cooperate tu make this the best Ho mecoming
ever.

Treat Chaperons
W ith 'C ourtesy
One of the n,ust imp<lrUmt part<; of planning any colkge·spon,.ored party, dance, or
other st1cial actiYit,- is the ~elrcti<ltl of cltaper·
ons. t;._luitc 1Jften, iw\\ever, we aren't fully aware of our re:;pon!<ibility tu the"'e chaperons.
~lurnty

State has a
thi~ year, as il hal:i had ill
orgatti7.Htiuns could profit
of lhc common courtesies

full

~ocial

calendar
the p:~sl. Perhaps the
by c~m~idering some
involvt:d in the treat-

ment of the chaper<.rn a:; he nssuciates with the

gmup at the arfai·r.
~lnny people have not ~criuu.:;ly con,.idered
the function of the chaperon. A ll too many
think he's there only as <I policemat'\ and they
bhould take every uppurtunity to place him nt

a

di~<tth·untage .

Tlh: function of a chaperon i ~ to lend dignity and appt·ova\ tu a college-~ponsored occa~:~ion ur function, to give snpln)rt to those ~tu
dcnt. who 11anl and need snch support. an.d .a
g-ive credence to the idea that studenb are in
the ~-harge 9f 1he college \\hen they leave their
l'arent.:;' home;:;.
Uow !>hould this chaperon he treated? He
ha~ takell time uut to accommodate tlu: organi~i<llul\ and :.hunld !t(lt be treated as an int(·rlopcr . lle should receive tlte same treatment
in rt:gard tu conversation, intrudnctio11s, and
personal well-Lt:ing as :myunc el~e at the dance.

"
FIRST, ON THE BOARD ,,,,_. Prof. Paul Sha ha n (left) , band
director, Drum Major Jac k Gardner ( r ight foreground }, and Jack
Henry, ba nd me mber, d iagram one of the dr il ls to be pre.onted by
the Ma rc h ing Thoroughbred• during hatf · tlme at Saturday'• game.

A MINORITY OF ONE:

Required Fees
Are Unpopular
With 'Minority'
Any day now L will receive a (l'tier from !he Shield.
In an extremely unfriendly tone thi~ letter Wil1 threat·
en me wlth swift and certain death if I do not shell
out my :s-ix-dollar Sh ll!'ld tee. Yell and scr&am. rant and
rave, sulk and broOd thoUgh 1 w1ll. sooner or later
1 will have to pay that inL~e-aMe fee. I will pay it because I want to graduate. (Believe me, if there is anything in the world I want. it's to graduate!) llnwevcr,
even though I do gi\·e in I want cvcrrone to know that
1 pay this fee under protest.
I hiwc nl!ver enjoyed being forced to huy spmething
I do not want. H'Owevcr. l do have Ol\1.' consol.'l'l.iouJ will b<> able to look at my picture ac1y trme 1 feel
likC' it. But what about those poor wretched souls, the
sccond-scmesier transfer students. They won't so much
a9 have their name mentioned in the book, but they
have to bU) it just the sa-me. Friends. I am agei nst
thiL
i
Thi! required Shield fee is not the only one to wh1cll
1 am opposed. B:~Ok in the old days when I lived m
une or the campus concontra tion camps I used to
picket the ooieteria fol' days on end in protest to the
eumpulsot·y buying o£ meal tickcl.&. To force someone
to pay for good food that he doesn't want is bad
enough. but to have ~~~ pay fol' CARE-reject food is
more than one ca-n bear.
And what about the Student Organization fee' What
if one doesn't particularly want to join? There isn't
much to be done abOut tt, is tht'rc?
Oh well, one must loOk on the bright side-and I
fully intend to spend the next three years trying to
think of ·One . .:..._ Francis Riekm:~n

If in doubt abum proper relatiunship:; with
chaperons, students might rcalize that in a few
years tht·y may possibly be in the sante position and they might consider how they wouid
wish to be treated and treat tltt! chaperon ac-

Thoughts of Value
cunsi~ts

in kilO\Illlg:

far,

[ar tv go too
-Jean Coctcau

·'

PHYS ICIST J ERRY S. FA UGH N

Books must be read a~ dl'libcrately and re:;enet.Uy a::. th~::-y were written,
-Henry lh11·id Thoreau

Faughn Encourages
The College News Physics Careers
OFF IC IAL WE EK LY NEW SPAPER OF
ML·ARAY STATE COLLEGE . M URR A Y ~ KY.
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'·You can work any idea into a show if you find appropriate mu6ic". said Shahan.
After the idl'a b decided upon, Gardnl'r, Henry,
and Shahan begin work. on the ''cheRt board''. This is
a green piece of cardboard about four feet in length
which hns the markings <lf a st..tnd:ml football field.
SmtJll lll('\al men are placed on lh1• board in lh~ desired formation. Each metal figllrl' h3:s a nwJ;~ber
which c-orrN<ponds to \he numhPr d a band member.
The "ch!'at board" makes it porsihle to see the com·
plclr formation on the board.
Two ba;:ic kind; of drills go IIllO makmg a well·
balanced marrhing b2nd. First fo; the prPcision drill.
Second is the forma-tion drill in which the band mr-m·

''I'm interested in physics in general and I think
it is a fascina'ting subject." sars .\!r. Jerry Faughn,
physics instructor.
This is the first teaching experience for the N---yelr·
old \tur ray graduate. He is instructing e\a~ses in el\·
gincering physics. general physics, tbermod}namiOti,
and engineering problems.
A native of Benton, Ky., Mr. f<'au~hn prefers leach·
ing to industry and hopes to continue !n this field.
He wus graduated from l\tSC wllh a bachelor o!
science deg1·ce and receiTed his master oE $Cicnce de·
gree from the University of Kenluck~-. Although he
has no >pecific plans, :'l1r. Faughn hopes to earn his
Pr. D at a later date.
}lr. l''augbn met his wire while he was altendmg
AlSC. She was a Secretary in the physic.s department,
and is now a senJor elementary education major.
Since a young boy llr. Faughn has always been
Interested in science. Now as a member of the :\lSC
physics department he hopes to encourage sludonts
{O pur~ite a rarr-P- ;,, rh•·~!r~. 1\r,.nrrlin~ !r) him it
0 3i'll•. h:~-H 1ltofr iJP;:·rr>:.:m.nJ~ t!l:ti'l 3n~· t::ll:r tl!'l;l

·~.·

ber.s form figures or number.; related to the mustc.
After Ul the mllneuvers have b~:en charted, th!!
mu~ic is picked to fit the formation The band usually
comes oino the flCld playmg a shor't march. M:trch
m~:>ic ls also liL>ed lor lhe precision drill. ApprOpriate
show themes are selected to fit the formation drills.
After the plans are COJUI>lelcd, a mimeographed
com' of the formation charts and instructions are
given to each member of the band.
In most cases the band show has to be taught in a
sene, of four one-hour rehear:.als. The fir.>l rehear!la l
consists or class·room work on Monday. The students
ll.ml thr- music and review the charts with the drum

majOr.
1'he next rehearsal, on Tuesday, is held on the
field. The band goes through the rirst section of the
ha•!·time snow several times without music. When
the band mem-bers are acquniMed with lheir role in
the ~how, the prorluction is practiced to the musk.

l

•

College 'Types'
Can Be Found
On Every Campus
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By Ernest Y• ug h n

-···

They say il takes 311 kinds of peOi)le to mnkc up-...
our mad. wacky world----and so it does. And if there's ---·
one place on e;;_rth they all gather It's a colle;::c
campus. We would like to offer the ;;;ix basic types
of people one Imds on the average college· campus.
First there is the "Good Time" Charlie. He's the
one that had rather loaf or play than study. He t>tays •
up late talking in "bull" .sessions every night. even •
tx>fore exams. He can sp~nd oltl Dld'.s money a.s fast
,;
as he gets it, and generally hllil a "whale" of a go:ld
timl'.
Then there is one we'll call "Joiniu;:!" Johnny.
Jo hnny stays busy and works hard. lie's nee-president,
social chairman, or secre-t;tr~ nf almost ~verythlngInto everything, at everything, and up to not.hing.
Johnn)' Is popular, l'nthus.iastle. an<! ever ~o busy.
Next we present ''Studious" Sam. Yes. we all admit
knowledge is important, bUl really, Sam can be such
a bore. He's willing to burn the •'midnight oil" in
-order to make good
• Als.Q Uter~ a character ealled •'Gloomy•· Gus. He
'!' ~su'lll)'i ti a~Urtdlt#find the .absolute worst of any
•
given situat ion. Gus isn't such a bad sort. Kid hun
•
out of the dumps and he'll be OK.
Of course every college campus has a "Romantic"
R<lSCOe. Let a girl come by and hr- will turn a dou'b!ecal'twheel He's the one who spcndt~ h.Oul'IS slicking his
hair a11d IHacticing his urtiflcb! smile.
Last of all there is a good guy we'll call "Steady"
••
Steve. He's the one who keeps ever)·one on the
~
"straight and narrow," laughs wlth the gang, k.i.P-dJ4
tells the loudmouth to shut up. He insist::; on evet~'One
•
amounting to aomelhing. Steve i5. really a "$'.elt'
•
kind of guy.
••
Ai n't it great at Murray State? Crazr, too.
•

'J'he Wc~nr-sday rehearsal is the same process re·
pealed, domg the SC'comi half O[ the show. The ~rega_mc en.trance and fan Care are worked on durmg
th1s sessLOt, atsa-;_,·~-.
. __
1 ~1 .
1
The next pract~ ~;r~~)Fri ..)" ~onslsts Gt~-.Q:¢t,i: •
polishing, and a reading or the script by tbe an·
nouncer for the b:md. J'rofessor Robert Baar. Then
the Cinishin-g touches are put on the pre-ga me show.
The band reports to the Fine Arts buiJ.r.ling about
an hour before gamr- time on Sa•lurday. At lh is lime
the show is reviewed with a complete music rehearsal
and script reading.
The time consuming element Is the precision march·
ing. Every member must know his fun.ction on the
Held and remembu it while playing.
For the 15 minute Homecoming ha ll-time show and
the- pre-game show the band has th ree one-hour re·
hcarsals.
This $eason the "Marching Thoroughbreds" are in
new uniforms designed by Shahan ant! professor Richard Farrell, Fine A rots de-pnrtmer;ll head.
There !s abBolutcly no lruth Lo the rumor thal
The uniformS are &rk navy Wllh meta llic gol d trim.
Elizabet h Taylor will teach "Fam!ly PlnnniJl2" ncx~
They ha\·c a gold over1ay with 'the 'I'horough:Or'ed em.
semester.
blem on !ht:> front an a large M on the back. The over·
lay is unique in that it is made of spun metal
Is il trur- that there are nu clock~. in WiL>on HaJJ;
over a ruMer base. The unifol'll'l io> worn with gold
because it was -bullt ~fore clorks were invented?
spats and a blul' hat with gold :;.nd \l.hite trim.
•
At the- Homecoming game wht:>n the ":'!!arching
Ovr-rheard in the ROTC supply room. ''These pants
Thorou11hhreds'' come swinging onto the field, refit fine." Supply orriccr, ''I'm .;orry. try these."
member all of the work and plann ing involved in the
show and a-pplaud a little loucter. Let Western know
Have you hcarcl the theme son~ from Richmond Hall;
that ,\tSr has, among its many attributes, a great band,
"lf 1 Had a Hammer''?
one that we're proud of!
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J ohn .Maglin51er

not long ago when th • (Jnl}· Cclk·singin3
groul' makin~· money from theil' rl'c.'Ordi:ng..; was the
Km11.~1on 1'r:o. However-. sir.cr- that time, ll period Of
fo~r ~cUI'S, the fOlk-mrutc induw·y ha:i undergone a
rt>volution.
\\'lwthl.)r it i;; hCC<!USl' o[ lht: driving r hythm Of
the six '>t'tlng guitar or l~c faulllM~ hlll·mon~ ~enerat·
ed hy the cnthu~iat,;m of t'he pC'rfOI'mer~, fnlk mu::;ic hlis
eatapul!ed into the nntiOntJI music ~potlight.
From the Un;vrrmy M Washington, four rrater'nit)
broLh~r, ccmbined their tall'nt~ into a successful mil~i·
cal cJrl'\'r. The B!"Others Four, .1s lhey arr- known _prO·
lt!SSionall~· ha1·e enjo:ted nation-wide success with
1hdr hit recor,'lil'tg,<: of Gree nfie:ds and The Green
Leaves of Summ er.
To the }!:ast from We.deyan Univrrsity in Connecti·
cut elm\' the Highwaymen. 1-lavinJ rrcently graduated
!rom cnllr~e they un· ju.rt now buddinrg iqto tiC·
comp)i~l'led ·p('~former~. Their n."':ord i ng~ of Michael
nttd Cottonfi !!lds h::'ve pOinted them down tl'!c rOad
or sttcCE·~s. Tht--ir otyle is uni(JUC' and they have been
widrly acclaimed in their r.Omewha! limilc'd appellr·
ances.
1'hc JourM-nl'tcn are of the Kingi!"tOn Trin variety
The banjo is 'evcr-prp~ent in their renffition:1, mainly
because or th1· adeptnr-f<.; wilh whic-h Dick Wl'.is;;man
h:~ndlc!> thl' ~trings.
They have appeared on the •'HI'rb Shrinrr ~how" and
appeared at San Franciseo's, flungry i !Thr- iauncfting
pad for thr King.~ton 1'rio.).
The Limclightl'rs, Glenn Yarbou;:'h, Lou Gottti ~'· and
Ale-x Has~ilev, !OQk lhl'ir name fro m ll. nighl"c1ll b,
Limelight. ownN[ jointly by Yal'brough .i'nd Gotl 1'1!b.
The Limdi.,-:"hler~ arr consillerP(\ the inte'llecu ls
among the rolk-sin;::ing group~. Gottlieb pos.resses a
Ph. cl in mu~icotogy, and Hassilev. born 111 France ol
RU~oian parents, s-peaks Sl'\'en l&nguattes ftuenll}'.
Unlike the rock·n-ro11 cra-ze. fblk interest was not
JHomoteci nnr pushed On an unsuspecling pUbiic. F'Olk
music w.1.'t cver·pre~ent in American t>Ociety, but its
devrlopmcnt and growth wa~ stunted b)' <HI attitude
or incttrrcr,.nce. Trn!ay it is recogl'ti1ed ~~ lhe
11

h0\1

Men tire thcm~clve:; in pursuit of rest.
-Lau1·ence Sterne

Chanc-u are you've Wltt'.hed countle.ss football games
anrl i u.~t as many h·a lf.time 5hows pe-rformed by a
marching band. Bu t did you ever consider the work
and planntn{t h~llind thJ. •t.nef 5how which looks so
easy fr-om the st:;tlium seat?
.Ms:"s ·'Marching Tluroug!"tbreds", undoubtedly one
of lhe best cOIIi!ge han:i~ nrouncl, Is a pel'fect example
that a ~harply ~ynchronir.dl ma1ching band doesn't
ju:;t happen-they practice and practice and practice
still more!
E,·en· rear about this timE' a very ~pr-ci;~ l show begin'l to lake sha-pe. \\'ben the air i~> bri~k and autumn's
leavE".; begin to la\1, and thought; :J! 1 lovely blue and
gold mum occupy the mind of r\·cry ~iSC cQ-ed. lt is
without a doutlt Homecoming timl'
For this very spedal gnm<> tht> band work~ even
harder to plan a sp~ial ~how.
A!; the football team, the b~nd depends largely
upon tr-am work and the COO[H'T'.1tion vi each member.
f'rvfe~sor Paul Shahan. dil'eci·Jr or thP band. maintains a closto relatiornhlp with the band mem!Jers thus
encouraging good _performance.
Th~ hand. consists lli ,80 marcher~ le:i by drum
major Jack .G.arliner.·LeuiSvill6. In :rdditrOn lo leading
\hi' band in parades and football games, Gardner,
t~long with Shnhan and Jack 1-hmry, :\ladisonville. has
the llsk of planning the pre-£nmc and half-time shows.
MSC majorl:'ttes. are llcnrietta Davis, Grnyville, 111.:
and Marjorie Banks, Murray. Joe Ovct1by, Murray is
tht> reatured twirler with the band.
The (ir~t step in planning a band ~how is the con·
ception or an idea. Th~ ~how might pertain to a spurl,
time of )·ear, special occasion, currl'nt event, or per·

(By

I favor the j)ulicy of economy, nut because
1 wish tu save mont!y, but Ocl·au.:;c l wish to
.)o;tvc p~oplt!.
-Calvm Cool idgt>

NOW, WITH MUSIC • • •.• Whe n eve ry b and member h.n le•r ned h ll part In
tl'le maneuvers, the march ing 11 co mbi ned w it h t he music. F inal practic e
so&~ l on• are held on the d•y before a nd an hour before the g• me. During
thete lalt two rehearaal period• the f ln leh lng t ouches a ro put o n th e pr e- ga me
and half·tlme ehows.
-

Hard Work and Careful Plano·
Go Into· 15-Minute Half-Time Show

History in VerseThat's Folk Music

c:ordingly.

Tact

NEXT, ON THE FIELD • • , , . After a ll the plann ing !1 done, the first re ·
hearlal for the 80 ban d membo ,.. consist• of learn ing the mus ic a nd forma ·
t tons in the clau room . Then the band goel on to the f ield to marc h thro ugh
the half- time show wi thout music. It may be ch ill y, but the rehearaal must
go on.
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Festive Days Mean Fashions

~~~:·~co~~~~:.tt:'edet

J ud y Lewis, junior, Central City,
Nancy Williams, senior, Baskett,

A special reeling is in the air
this week--Jt's Homecoming time!

and Jeanette Walliser, sophomor e,
Peotone, 111.. will attend the Kentucky Home Economics College

What a gay picture we visualize
when we think or this restive week·

Club meeting Friday in Louisville.
Miss Lewis is president ot the
MSC organization, and Miss WilHams is state-newsletter editor.

2 Scholarships Awarded
By Freshman Honorary
Betty Quinn, oop'homore, M.ayd'leold, •nd. Marty IPJerce, sophomore, New Eddyville, bave been
l;l!Warded schol:anlh~ps by IDe 1!1. a
Lamlbda, honor.ary Il'llll.ernltY' for
freshm a n women.
&holamh1ps ID·re IIIW'arded each
yea r to members of Delta Lambd!a
AlPha 'Wiho Slhow ca:pa'bllrty to
conllill1le to do superior work
Giril.s must Sh.OIW b t they are
able to eet alone TWell with others,
are good 'Citizens, and halVe a delinite need 1br the money.

ATO SWEETHEART . .• . . Ann
Ma h ll n, j u n ior, Mayf ield , has been
c hosen " Sweetheart" o f A lp ha Ta u
Omega. frater n it y. Mlas Maha n, an
elementary ed ucat io n major, Is a
member of ACE and SN EA .

The West Side Beauty Shop
"Specialists In All Types of Hair Styles"
Irene Ray - Dot Dunn - Mary Bogard •
Verlene Morgan

104 N. 1 5th Street

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I

end-the roothall tt'am in their
gold and blue uniforms hustling
l!round on lh<' field . the OOnd with
lh"''" ·hjn" brass in!truments.
na~hy uniform:;, and playing all
the familiar songs, and stands packed with students decked out in
yellow mums nnd sports outfits
all colors or thl' rainbow.
Homecoming is a weekend of
many get-to~ et.hcrs---the game. the
dance . lhe hreakfasts, coffees, and
nll the rcsl. What to wear to all
these di[fercnt occasions may be
our.zlin·g some. A simple guide lo
Home~ oming dress may clear up
thi~ problem.
'T'o all the morning events on
Saturday the sim;'llest solution to
the clothing question would be to
wear the outfit you will wear to
the game that afternoon. These
events include the breakfasts. the
open houses, the parade, the coffees, the brunches, and the lunch-

eons.
Dress !or the ballgame is mostly
on the sporty side. 'Boys wear suits
or blazers; girls wear a warm
dress or skirt and sweater with a
ooat or a suit. Heels should be
worn and a sporty hat is correct,
if yo u'd Hke to wear one.
For the "big dance" Saturday
night. boy& should wear suits. The
Homecoming Dance is officially
semi-form:ll , and anything from
yo ur ve!vetef'n sheath to your red
knit dress Is acceptable.

We Cordially Invite
The Men Of Murray State FLOWERS
Call
To Visit Us
Shirley
Florist
Styled Suits, Slacks, and Sweaters.

AND

_..,

in All Colora and Plaids I

PL 3-3251

The College Shoppe
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"cold-weatherflats"
NEWS FOR
CUSTOM SIZES
Wonderfully adoptable coati

Wear the Natural mink* collar
In a ring or dubs yle for fashion
\l'oriety. Raglan sleeve a nd
shapely body are one pure
line of beauty, Hand·
•tltched half-cuff. M!lium
lining gives welght.free
\1/armth , Elegance wool
In Blue/ Cerulean mi"k,

S~i'laos

Bamboo/ Autumn Haze,
8rownj Ranch, Green;
Ranch, Black/ Ranch.
Custom sizes 6·16.

Betty Rose.

MIDNIGHT SHOW *
RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS ONLYAdmission

75~

(tax included)

ga zed in the mirror . . . n ever

Distributed froM

BOSTON
LOS ANGfUS
LONDON
CHICAGO

now m fabulous

ROYALON

•Or lgl"' Uroll-.1 Sko1t1

FRIDAY
NITE ONLY!

In the privacy o f h er bedroom sh e

eone/ Autumn Haze,
,.."

For Homecoming Dance

Sixty..,..cven pledges h:IYe been
inst.d led by Prrshing :Rifles, Comto .Jamel> Terry Fn.n klin, C'lay, 01
pany G-3, national_ honoran· ~o
Sepl. 14 in " lack-ford.
The Homecoming Dancp ~pon ~or
dety Cor military scHmcc studen~.
Mr ~. Franklin attended l..o~·!t
:"James o'f the pledges and thetr cd b}' Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity vel!r's Bu ~ ine o.:~ C'nlkt'e in f:v< :Js
hometowns are:
. will be held Saturday ni~ht from ~·il\e in l%1 . Fn nkli n. senior cr.
.Jof' Beck, LollisviJle: Davt.d 8 until 12 in the ballroom of the tendril the l!niver sity or Ken tu~· ,.
Bragdon M.:-Leamboro. m.: LesiLe SUB.
two years bt'fore trnmferrin ~ to
The dance. whlrh will be semi- ~1.SC .
nurton, Win!:!o; navirl Carlton, :Mel_.ean·-:lboro . Til. ; Dale Co-1\ie , Bent- formal, will have music furni~hrd
Brooks·Linds11y
bv tht' ''Men of Note." Ticket; 11re
rm : L:lrry Conw.:Jy. Bnndana .
11r. und \lr, J fl'mf' : D. Llnfl"·' \',
SrDit• . viJle. announce the m:.rr· r!"
John Dilustro, l,ou!svi.lle: How· $2Ji0.
11( t.hrir rl , m;htf'r, fJaveda B•• dp
tr1 Erl,!!in T.ouif:villc; Larry Fl~en ·
SAACS 'Banquet
to Sp-5 gdwin Cnr('y Rrooks. Sm ' lh
" r !Kevil: .rim J!'r;mcls. Louisville;
The Student Afri\late~ oi the ltill; on Od . lR in Sorottsville
D!;t1 Fren.'i':. f';mton, Ohio; Bruce
r.iclow, Mattoon, Ill.; Dun Harel· American Chemieal Soci(•ty (SABrook ~ uttendrd MSC from 1!1(;7
ACSJ will hold a dinner tor iL~ thron~h 10'59, He is now in the
oon, Padu('ah .
members Wf'dne•d'ay ni~hl at 6:45 army sta-tioned at Camp BreekinGenl{! lhrmnn. St. Louis, .Mo.; in the SUB ballroom.
r!dge.
'taloh Helm. Paducah: John Rodge,
ENGAGEMENTS
Pie rc~rown f ie ld
T.oui~viJI~ · Ken Howard. C'h~free ,
IJ"tevser-Rose
Mr. and :\Ir~. G. D. Brownfield,
\!o .; Henry Hoews, . Owen!l!boro;
.Jerrv Hulen. GllbertsvJl\e ; Joe lnMr. and ].Irs. Kenneth George C'h ari('~t nn . Mo .. nnnounce the m": g e~o. Irvington, N. J .
. . Heyser, Louisville. announce the riag-!' o! their d:tu!!hler, Beatrice
Bill lzq•Jierdo. New York City, cog2gement o-r their daughter. Dar- to Curtis F.arl PiercP, Arlington.
("buck Jonr•s. Owenstmo: James leen Mrt rie. to Kenneth R ~ lph on Oct. 5 tn Charleo;ton.
P irrc (' is a ~n dualE' of PadltC'ah
Ker!ick. Murray; Mike Kettis. New Rme, of llllrion, Ind .. and rormerJ tl nior College and ?t1SC. and is
York City: Dan KowalcyVI:, Ml. ly of Benton.
nemem, 'rich .. Jim Koner,gman , Both Mi.ss Heyspr and Rose at- nnw tr aching at Rush Ridge St'l•o:ll
tended :'11SC. l1r. Rose received his in \t i<: ;iss\ppi County, Mo.
St. Louis. Mo.
Paul Laev, Chicago-; Doug Law- bachelor's degrl'e in June. He was Ma rily n Baum Severely
ver Decatur. ll\.; Charlt'l!l McEI- a member or Pi Kappa Alpha fra - lnjvred In Car Wrec k
ha~ey. Henderson ; Bill 'lcGee, ternity He is now a ehemi;;t at
Marilv n Baum , freshman , art
Mayfield : Ronald McNutt, 1farm- •Marion. Ind.
maior.
·Benton , was seriously iningdale, Til .; Bernard Memert,
The wedding will ta·ke place
j lt r~ d In an automobile .accident
Dec. 28 in Louisville.
Louisville.
Ot't. 2'3 ('nroutc [rom Benton lO
Fr.ank Moore, Delroi1. Mich .;
WEDDINGS
Murray.
.Tohn N11nce. Murray: J ohn Nelson,
Greer-Fr1nklin
M i s~ B;mm received body frarl·
'Camhrldge City, Jnd.; Larry NewMr . nnd Mr.;. Roger N . Greer. u re ~. am! i~ in lhf' '\iurray lli}Spita_J.
ton l'iast Prairie, Mo.; Jack Odom.
Hr~rin , Ill.; Dalr 0\Daniel. May. Rlnckford , nnnounce thl' marriage Shr wi ll no t rct,trn to school thts
u! their tbughler, Judith Ni!cnc,
field ; Bill Oliver, Lowes.
Joe Oulland, !Detroit, Mit'h.;
Charles Peyton, I..oulsville ; Joe Po!ke. Long IHrnn.ch, N. J.; Jack
At Taylor Motors You Get the Finest in
Powers Owensboro: Clinton Rickman, ·K('vi!; John Riley, IndianaHOMECO M lNG FAS HIONS •• .•. Ra nd a J ohnson, f resh man, PadUcllh, polis, Ind.
. .
Charles Rogilins:ki, LouJsvlUe:
pina on he r Ho mecom ing mum w ith the aa lstance of Caroly n P iper,
sopho more, Clinton. Mlsa J o h nson Is correctl y dressed for the "big .Jack Runyan, Valley Station ; St:
g01 me" In a black wool suit. Mlsa P iper models a blue wool sheath, phan Runyan , Greenville; Bill San,
Garden City, Mich.; Paul Shake,
the ty pe of d reu worn t o the Homecoming d a nce.
Owensboro· Bob Schroerlueke, LouSNEA Banquet. to Hear
isviUe · Phillip Stalllns, LouisvHie,
e Better Engineered
l-f i-k~ Stecrak, Ocean City, Md.;
FDEA Pres ident Kelley
Waller Stefanski. Bingbanton, N.
e Better Built
Studen t National Educ:11tion AsY.; Danr.y Stiglitz, Louisville; Jerry
sociation will have its annual banCHRYSLER Built! !
Stub :~Ie field Detroit , Mich.; J err)'
guet Wednesday al 6 p. m. in the
Trav '~- South Fulton. Tenn.
Woman's Club House.
Keith Venable, Cadiz: Dale Voss,
iUr. W. D. Kelle~· president of
Bell City ; Fran'k Watts, Hickman;
the Finrt Dirtrict Education AsBill Welborn, Madisonville; Tommy
sociation , will be the .nfter-dinner
Wells, 'Wickliffe; Sammy Wol'kman,
"Western Kentucky's T ranaportatiO''I Center"
speaker.
Hickory; and Rick Wynkoop, Wads·
4 th & P oplar
753- 1372
worth. Ohio.
Mr.
Kelly
has
ch01;en
"Foo-d
for
Thought" as his topic in recognition
Linda Marine Selected
of National Education Week, which
Veterans' 'Sweetheart.'
opens Sunday.
His talk will center around highl,inda Marlnr, sophomore. hislights from the National Educa·
tory major, Murray, has been chotlon Association's convcnlion In
sen as Vets' Club '•Sweetheart."
Denver last July. He attended as
'Miss Marine is a member o [
delegate !rom the fjrst district.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority and
is a varsity cheerleader. Last year
she was an RCYI'C batalllon sponsor
~&nd was chosen "Playmate" at tile
-t<·
Sigma Chi "Playboy Ball."

TAYLOR MOTORS

We have % length RAINCOATS

:

Note' Will

Automotive
Transportation

We have the newest Collegiate

-

PR Installs :~:~w·;f
67 PI·edgeS

You'll wear your Esk!toos everywhere,

every day -in rain, snow or shine!

They're light as shoes, but war mly
fleece-lined and really waterproofed.
And thanks to Royalon- the miraculous soft and comfortable new "U.S."
rnat~rial-lhey don't crack in the cold
.(I f stain In tile slush and can be wiped
clt!an wllh water! Get yours today.
rlanow 1nd Medium widths.

dreaming tha t P eeping T om
w as at the window!

• Objeclive
News Repo~s
• Consl1udlve
Background Malerlal
• lilerary and
Enlerlainmenl News
• Penelraling
Edilorlals
Clip thil

tu,.. It

NEVER
IN

BEFORE

BLUSHING

ON THE

COLOR

SCREEN

"""•rtlt•..,..,t ••" 1'1•

wol h

J""' ch-.:k "' • .,...,

Cl<dt r ' "'

The Cllrkl i"" Sd enu M""ltoot

o..e N<lfW"f St., l "'to.. 15, M••o.

Ryan's
Court Square

*

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

*

GUARANTEED SAVINGS!
RADIO
DRYERS
10% Off
$999
S·Tube Electric

All G·E Hair

SPECIAL!

Littleto:·

N,,TIRE·rs

"Benrus" Waterproof
Sweep Second Hand

$969

Court Square

$}8

88

wHh tcade, plus tax

BILBREY'S
"WE SERVICE ALL APPLIANCES"

2 l0 E. J\T?oin

,,

pee

Goodyear AU-Weather

Sport Watch

di
J
1 L aes
17 -ewe

7 53~56 17

EASTMAN

The CHERRY'S

COLOR

CARl BOEHM MOIRASHEARER ·ANNA MASSEY MAXINE
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Hilltoppers Hoping to Be Spoilers in Homecoming Tilt Saturday
The Blue Raiders of Middle Ten- and-goal situation lor the Racers.
nessee continued their gridiron Haltback Tommy ·Cheaney punch·
mastery over lo1urray, whipping the ed it O\'er on the next play and
Raters, 23-6, Saturday at Mudrees- l'll~,trray had closed (he gap to

!our poiot.'l, 10-'6.
The Raider,s came right back,
Tho victory, Middle Tennessee's
tenth in a row over Murray, put hiwever, with 73-march in eight
th« Raiders in second place in the play·s to make il 17-6 at the halfOVC race , a hal! game behind the way mark. ':Morris connected this
time with end Jerry Allen on 21pacc-~etter, Eastern (4-1).
A homecommg crowd of 8,000 ya'!"d pa.>s for the score. Matusek's

boro.

saw the Raiders jump out in front,
7-0, arter only 2 minutes, 46 seconds of play. On the second play
from scrimmage Raider quarterback Teddy Morris hit end George
Dykes with a pass good tur 66
yards and a touchdown.
Matusek added tbe extra point.
Later in the period be split lhe
uprights with a perfect placement
for a field goal and three more
points to put the Raiders a 11).0
lead.

Racer Jerry Woodall pounced on
a Raid.er fumble ~n the Middle
Tellnessee 46--yard hne in ihe second quarter to set up Murray's
only tally.
Pass lnter!erence was ruled
against a Raider de.fcnder a few
Jllays later, when he pushed Bolb
Chapman, as the Racer end tried
fo7 a Tony Fioravanti pass.
The penally put lh(' ball on the
Middle 2-yard line witll a first-

boot was good and the Racers
found themselves down by n.
The Blue Raiders closed out the
scoring for the afternoon in the
up 39 yards in 10 carries to pace
in eight plays to put the game on
ice.

Charley Rice capped the drive
by going in for the score !rom the
7-yard line. The try for the extra
point failed, but it made little di:f!erence in the outC'Ome o'f the
game as neither te<rm could score
in the final period.
Murray, with leading groundgainer Tommy Glover oul with a
'ibad knee and halfback Vlc Ku'bu
aeeing li'ttle action, was held to
minus-six yards Tushlng in the
Iirst half and managed only 42
y8JI'ds in the second half for a
total of 36 yards rushing.
Tony Fioravanti accounted for
almost all of Murray's total yardage; he completed 15 of 23 passes

DON'T BUY
UNTI L YOU'VE SEEN OUR
FACTORY EXECUTI VE CAR SALE!

TAYLOR MOTORS
"Western Kentucky's T ransport-ation Center "

4th & P oplar

753-1372

~ ~~t~n~~~~·~!t~pcr~h~~P~Y~ ~.~~~rn"
' ,.

lresh from a Ho-0 victory over
:!.lorehcad. wiil try to make ll two
win-s in a row by taking the Homee;oming Wl ~l Cutchin Stadium
Saltuday at ;J.:30.
The Rai!ers, steaming from a
~to-6 loss administered by Mld·
lie Tenne3see, will seek to reverse
ast year's result wh('n the Hill·
oppers took the Racers Into camp
-1 to 6.
A Murray victory would give the
griddel'l!l a 54 record, and a chance
lor a winning season. The remaining contest is with Southc.ast MisCOACH DENES OF
souri, a team which has beaten
the Thoroughbreds only once in
WESTERN
nine tries.
On the other hand, Murray repre·
sents the diHerence between a
TEAM STATISTICS
successful or average season for
Murra y
Middle Te nnessee Western. Coach Nick Denes' Hill·
13 First Downs
23
toppe.rs car ry a 4-3 record into thil>
36 Net Yards Rushing
265
t:beir final game of the '-62 cam23 Passes ~ttempted
19
paign.
15 P aSM~ Completed
8
If Western is to be beaten, ::\tur·
168 Ya rds !Passi ng ,
165
ray must stop the passing o£ quart204 Total 1Ya rds
430
-erba·ck Jim Dally and the running
3 Pane• Intercepted By
0
of fullback Jim Su1•t. Fa·ns who
1 Fumbles ·L ost By
, 1
witnessed last year's game recall
78 Yardi !Penalized
84
lhat it was the 75--yard touchdown
8 Punts
2
run of Bart that sent the Itaceu
42.3 Punting Average
36.5
down the road to defc:lt.
This year Daily and Burt have
for 168 yards. Bob Sandlin picked oombined on a 7J.·yard touchdown
up 39 yards in 19 c81Ties to pace aerial. It is the longe.qt touchdown
pass in the OVC to date.
the Racer ground game.
Murray al5o has its share of
The loss evened Murray\-; overall
record at 4-4 and lowered its OVC I:Jre&k·away threat.s. Tom Cheaney
and Dennis Jscbon are a pair
rewrd to 1-4.
of fleet-footed scatbacks. It is their
speed, the sure-handedness of Gar-y
Folt%, and the strong right ann of
OUR FOES
Tony Fioravanti which gives Mur-.
ray a potent p.as3ing attack.
Eu t rTenn. :'23, Austin P•av 0
This l.s the Slst year the two
W.stern ~ II. 44, •East. rn Ill. 8
teams ba'\·e met. The series began
in 1.9'31 when Wec:;tern bested the
UTMB 22, .C•rson Newm•n 0
Raeera; 7 to 0. 1n fact, Murray
Tenn. Tech 0, ;Eastern 21
never scored on a Hilltopper eleven
Ark. State 7, M its. S~u ther'l ~ WJ:lil 1~. 1'be Racers won tbat
Wettern fl, MQI'ehe ad 0
" gear, 20 to &. '
·
Throughout tl1e series the teams
SE \Mo. 29
. 1 Centnl
. . Mo. 0

Pall Mall Presents-

We~tern qa~ won 12, Murray 11,

and 5 have ended in ties.
Since 1958 tbe two forces have
trade<.\ victories. The ;58 win went
10 Murray, 12 1'0 7. Western too-K
tile 193ll centes\, 21 to 6. Murray
gol revenge ln 1960, 26 to 7. Last
year the Hilltoppers came out on
'.op, 14 to 6.
U: this alternation of victories
continues, 'furray can expect a
\'k:tory Saturday and a succC:>sful
homecoming.

Sigma Chi squcecked by A'OO Friday, 31-34, to wtn the te-am cham·
plonship 1n the lntrliJllural crOsseountry meet Thursday. 1lKE fin·
!shed third in the meet with 31
'lOints.
Mark Toback, running as a!) indeprndent, and Edw<U'd Goodman,
running !or ATO, ti~d for individual honor$ with a winning time o1

11:05.
Dennis Bardon of Sigma Chi
Netm en Move I ndoors
fililibed third in the meet while
To Conti nue Practice;
G ET S ET ••••• The Intramural eroBS·eountry was run .;;:;:~: ••.•• ~ teammate John Higgins captured
Two Courts Available
fourth place honors.
noon, starting In Cutchin Stadium. Edward Goodman
Murray State's tennis team, un· left on front row), 111n ATO entry, tied with Mark Tob.,ok
Sam Goodman and iRon Jenkins,
der Coach Chad Stewart, moved f rom left), Independe nt. for flrat pl<~eo, Sigma Chi was
both ol ATO, fini6hed fifth and
indoors Monday for ils practice
sixth.
winner.
sessions.
Sigma Chi picked up five points
Getting an early start in the
in its effort to retain the Inter.
defense of last year's ave cham·
Fraternity Sports <;up, The cup
pionship, the Thoroughbreds are
is presenter! each year to the frapraclidng .at 6:30 p. m. in the
ternitY scoring the most points in
gymnMiUm of the Carr Health
intramural competition.
Building.
For the rirst time the tennL<>
men will have two courts with the
•Although Curl Sanders ot 1!11SC other finisher in the top ten.
addition Df a new net set-up which set a n~ course rceord in the
Western swept lhe filth, seventh,
W e Have Them!
will allow more playars on tho Union University cross..country in· and eighth places to give the Hill·
floor at one time, .accol'ding to vitationai meet at Jackson, Tenn., toppers the trophy in this, U1eir
THE NEW
Coach Stewart.
1-'riday alternoon, the Racer bar· !irst season of cr()ss-country.
WEE JUN
The change from asphalt to the riers finished second to Western
Tennessee Tech finished U1ird,
wood ia quite a change be-cause Kentucky, 46-4'7.
Southwestern of .Memphis fout•th,
LOAFE~
o£ lhc Increased speed with which
Union fifth, Missh'isippi College
Sanders' record-breaking Ume sixth, and Lambulh, College last.
the ball comes off the surbce,
was 18:-14, which wus 20 seeonds
the co.ach explained.
Murray now has compiled a 1·2
On the hardwood there is a under the previous record time reeord. The Racer-s dclea1cd Southtendency for the ball to skid or on the 3%-miie terrain.
east Missouri, 27~28, on Oct. 17
slide rather than come up all lt
Da,ve Williams !inbhed third in after losing their opener to Wesf...
does on the outdoor courts.
the meet to give Murray its oozy ern by 5 points.
Because of fhis, he said, the
swing ~ shorten-ed indoors, and
fast reactions play an even more
vital role in the game.

Sanders Breaks Record,
But Harriers Lose Meet

OVC STANDINGS
TEAM
WON
E1ster n ................ ~ .. ~ ....... 4
Middle TennesSH ...
3
Eest Tennessee ;,. ..... M··· 3

LOST

1
1
2
2
3

M ...

M.o~Nd

, .......................
Western ~ .......... - .............
MtJrray ............................
Tennessee Tech ............

3
2

••

1
1

OVERALL
Eastern ............................
Mlddl• Tennessee ........
Eed Tennessee ............
Morehe ad ........ ,_ .. _, ......

GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE
r

Top Honors
In X-Country
Won by SX

With Look of Vengeance,

Raiders Win 1O·h in Row
From Murray, 23-6

6
5
5

1
3
3
3

Western , ............. ,_ ......... 4

3

5

Murray ............................
Te nneuee Tec:h ............
• Austin Peay ~ ...............
• - Not eligible fo r

4
4
1
7
0
8
t itle -until

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620 W. Main

'

'

~~
CHURCH

S£RV1C£S
Only
$14.99

SUNDAY, 11,16 . , • , , •.•. MORNING PRAYER
TONIGHT, 6,30 ....• , . CAN1ERJlURY CLUB

Family Shoes

A Cordial W elcome to ALL Students a t ALL Tunea

510 Mam St.

1963.

•

CORN &. AUSTIN'S
,t.

-......
S T ~A ~ T S T 0 D A Y
DON'T MISS IT

'

It bringa LOW PRICES that only a circum.&ta.nce l~e th is can make possible. A huge atock of fine quality, nationally advertised brands of men'a wear to be aold in the shortest time, a nd at price reduction• that will be a
HIGH-FLYING

.

revalation in value giving. Sui.ta, Sport Coab' SlaclrTopcoa•• J ackets Sweaters, Shirts, Underwear, Sock&,
~
-,
'
etc., 10 new Fall 1963 styles--all here a t prices you will appreciate.

GYM-DANDY

BARGAINS LIKE THESE AWAIT YOU
Reg. $6.95 Tapered

-·

l'ANTS

Few sight! in ail the world of girl watching are os breathtaking as the unexpected observation of a Gym-Dandy in midair
m?ncuvcr. Plato might wei! have had the Gym-Dandy in
mmd when he wrote, "When a beautiful soul harmonizes
with a beautiful form, and the two are cast in one mould,
that will be the fnirest of sights to him who has the eye to
contemplate the vision."
Although the Gym-Dandy is a joy to behold even while
tightening the laces of her sneakers, she must be seen in
action to be fully appreciated. The same thing is true of a
Pall Mall. It's a long. firm cigarelle in a handsome package,
but it must be UWefl to be fully appreciated. Try Pall Mall
and see.

Exlr.a

•lim,

low rise.
!abrics. All &i:zes.

"''"'

tapered,
Washable

$495

011e Lol 1o Sl0.9S

Regular $19.95

C')ne Lot Rog, $1.00

SWEAT E RS

JACKETS

SOCKS

Slip-over :styles In all wool,
and woo 1 ·a rid aynUwtic
blends. Smart nen.v colors.

New !or Fall 1963. The
styles you like and qu.allties you will go for.

The heavy ribbed kind ln
Arrgylee and .fency patterns.
All oolors. Now

$500

$}495

3 prs. $}00

' t

I
Reg. f24.95 All-Weather

COATS
The season's most popular
outer-eool Lights, nnd the
new dark shades. Zip. out

Pall Mall's natural mildness
is so good to your taste!

uhetl'.' i

Reg. $5.00 Ivy

Reg. $5.00 White

Regular $ 2... 95

SPORT SHIRTS

SHIRTS

BLAZERS

Slim and trim tn their sty!·
i.ng, Md in fabriCs ond pattlerns that ure brond new.

Fine qualit31, all sizes. Tab
and button-down collars in·

All wool blazers in the pop·
ular .Blacks & Navy. Metal
buttons. Blazer styllng.

eluded. A real buy

at

$}9.

So smoo~ , so satisfying,
so downnght smokeable!

-

,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------~-TH E COLLEGE

Wednesday, November 7, 1962
Golf-Team Qualification
Approaches Mid-Point

Last week seven qua\.ifylng
rounds wen.> shot by Racer gollt•rs.
Both BiU Graham. senior, Murrly,
nnJ Lynn Newtnn, sophomllrc, Ful-

Box

ton , shoL 36.

There

nl~o

\\J.>

Bob Englhh,

a \lc llclwcen

~ophomore.

By Bob McGauiJ!ley

Benton,

Erenoeh l!lnd Spu:ndsh.

las~

iangu<1ges arc taught in the now
Be:girunl.nl'
week .foreign
.L"''&U<I'i>C La'oorai.Ory on -the first
.. oor oJ Wilson H-all,
ln the ;~b th~ are m~t,my
.vierd, bu·t us&ul, maohlncs. AU
w .:~ll l.hcte are JO unirts. 'twentyave ol them >arc o!Jstcn and re-

and J<Je You:• g. rr ·JihMan, Nash.n;:lc sanw.
Wh~r !h,.· Ru<:- Cl9i.l£'t~ of ~f,dtile
ville. Each Ci!r .:~1(\ a 39.
1 hl!> aH au ]~ up lo the. !act lhai
,me:>S'...'C torp,•d the Racer' by
Joa Be\(;tC twrned in a 38, 2::1 ·he .;err , f '2.71 (i. it m.'rk;•d Lhe
r~ defense is doins: a prctl}" fair
Ute 'd:;yfie'ct so1Jhomorc continues • 1••. t tirr.-:: th , ~teoo·un Murrr.y had . il. b .eciaHy the linemen .
to r>!J•.r improvt:d goli. Paul .ll'!l. rL'Oil··cd a 1k~ioion by more lhlln
,-~..f ~ ~t :uurta)''~ lti-1:!. loss Lo Ten~op:wmore, Lone Oak, re~orded a
.• . o,.c-.; !'cch. lJoueh :-,helton was
:nu!'
point~.
40.
r~c :·1:. ;..1-,.::·.'s .. h'Jot.> withJ Ju,g~sted with lhe line plas
.•.t.!l~' •:do dtt' CO"'-ICSt. Murth}
in h.r~-- stroke~>, abova or brlow,
1at ho sent the Racel' forward·
'• ,11 lo~i thrN· tlils while winnhg
his 40 an~r:qc.
,.11 b~c:k t.Ui on lhc field for a
Roy Vogel, [reshman, A>hury htrr. fhe lhrl'O lr>--~S were by u.c,c .,J..rninule workout. We don't know
·1int.
thr!!C fH'l,!\Li. anrllour point<
: ... t nad an) thing to do with
Park X J., h3s found the r.ning
"io !he rough" !iO Ear. Vogel sh:H 'xlt•t .1 poin~..: was the hrgcsl the W;ly the line pla~ed the foUowrumb.:r of porou gh·._n up in a _,,g ., ... tuway agg1nst Al·k:ansas
46 his last try.
~ti.lte, -but we do know the linemen
Knocked heads with the Indians aU
.rftemoon, consistently opening up
THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON
nole& on offense and clu.>ing them
up m key defensive situlltions.
Lin1!11'1en Unaung Hero
What is Armageddon? When will this battle be
While on the subject ol linemen,
fought? \\'hat does Armageddon me;.m to us today?
it seems that the rugged indlvidHear these (Jltestions an~wercd in a ser01on pre·
uab who perform the bruising tasks
sen ted ue..xt Sunday evening al 7 :00.
up front rarely t.'\'er see their
names in print.
When one reads an account of
a football game he notes the names
of back.>, the kicker10, and the ends
if the}' happen to make a circus
106 N, 15th
catch or catch a touchdown pa!>.S.
Once in a while he will read where
a llnemen recovered a fumble, lnterco1Jted a pi!SS, or sme.ued an
opponent for a 20-yard loss. How~cvcr, lhese chance;; for llnemen
appear very sparingly auring a
s-ea>on; so il Is not uncommon for
a tackle, :::uard, or ccuter, to pia}
the whole sea£On withOut seeing
hi$ '•John R" in prinl.
So la!k:ing a look at the Racer
ro11-t-er, we find that the center
13th and Main Street
IJO.;ition is held down by John
and
Hinn, Joe Estes, and Mike Puc:k-etL
6th lllld Poplar Street
(Ron Madwick, aho listed as a
ccllter, i.'> oul with a di;.located

DRY

"·"

SQUll(l

OC\ Dl:TY TO ASSIST ANIJ MXB-'E
CHANGE 7 ,QQ A.M. TO 9 ,QQ P.~l. DAILY
EXCEPT SATURDAY 7 ,QQ P.M.

Leave Laundry or Dry Cleaning With
Attendant for Fast Service!

BOONE ' S, INC.
Main Plant . . . . . . . . . . South Side Court Square
Automatic Laundry
13th & Main· 6th & Poplar

WARNING!
•

UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN TAYLOR MOTOR'S
BIG, BIG FACTORY EXECUTIVE CAR SALE!!
We have the largest. stock of these automobiles ever

...

assembled in West. Kentucky. Chrysler-, Dodge, Dodge Lancers,
sedans, hardtops, c;:onverllbles -

So come and see us--and come prepared to trade 'cause

..

you'll find the longest, wildest trades you've ever seen!

boxtl~h

ana pro .. ......-.. ,. !ooo.
rthrouch wiUClb. he

HOW

?
•

Just W ear a Smile ..

and a

'
~
Jantzen

.La;nguages-tlhe

OOilSLan'i repetition f-otm.
The !ltuden!t is made a-cquainltoo.
with the- words in. the classroom
before he ente:-.s ihe lab. Iri the
lab, fue same material is rope:a-bed
Over .and over again until it Ia
memorized.
1 hi! object or fue new system,
according to Dr. !Rolof ·E. P, King,
head o.t ,the foreign 1an,guage dlvl~
.s'On o! the laagua~ and Uterii.ture
d-e:pa!11!ment, is to form hab1trs at
the slal"l. "We ,want them to learn
it. (th-e: language) the way tlbey
learned English - by hearing it
spoken over and over." With the
sound booths -everyone oan hear
it spoken.
l"f1hat ill 'also wihy we !have the
five Usten, respond, and record

•

Both Junior and Misses Size•

VISIT US !
The Variety Shoppe
"Across from the Library"

booths. Jle ool'l'l:inued. "Students
W'.ho are having d:l!ficulty can record ttheh· own V'Oices, play it
back, and gee how otbey sound."
When llhere are no classes in
the ha:OOI\B.'lot";Y, n Is open so that

srtudenrts !taking fQrcign Iangu,a,ges
.may 'Pr8.ctl'ee 'batowecn their class
sessiom.
"'

Lab Schedule Arrang ed
For Language Practice

HERE'S HOW .... , Dr. Rolf E. P. King (top), forelgn-lan;ullge
division, adjulrta the headphones for Edye Byrn. Mllyfleld, ou ahe
begins work In tho new language laboratory. The lower pleture
showl a group of studenta at work with Dr. King alttlng at tho control
panel.

Ma.cfemo1selle to Award

20 GueSt Edltoroh!ps

college or juitf'Ol' coUeJe.

2. MU!St not be gra<lu'a'l:Lng ·be·

f'IIwen.ty guest edltcrihips a'nd 10 fore May, 1963.
ibono11aobleMmentian award.s ot $25
3. Mw;t tM! a-ble to vrork m. New
each arc l:he prizes In Mlldomollel·
Je's 1963 ccdlege~board oom.vcti- Yt:rk during June, 1963.
uon.
The deaclline .for entries is Nov.

In June the twenrty-fi!th an- 30.
nUia'l gro-up of guost ed~oors will
Enrtl·!e!l wHl be judged by Ma·
take over the jtlbs ol Mademoiseldemolsel!e
edAtOI5 on the basis of
le'• regu:l!ar editors to help edit llhe
clear th:inklng, originality, e. n d
Augu.rit issue.

Girls
who have ab~llty
In writlng,
merchandising.
editing,
pro- : ============~
motion, fashion, advertising, or art
LOST!!
may wi.n tlbe ed±vorshl:ps.
Ladiet; Gold G:ruen Watch
in vicinity of Science Bldg.
IRulos !or eligLbiHty are:
Parklng Zone E. Return to
Ir.!c:e Bone, The Hub.
1. Mu-st be a w-omnn under'8l'aduate mrolled in an aocred!!ted

Men'• Young Men's

The languo1ge laboratory will be
open lor usc by foreign-language
s-tuden·\9 during certain periods
Monday through Friday.
The following holll's have been
set up: .On :Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, 12:30-2:30 and 4.:3()5:30; Tuesday and Thursday, 12:»
-t:30 and 2-5:3{1,
Students sh-ould attend lab
~roznptly on the hour or the halfhour, according to Dr. Rolf E.
King.

Stor y of Them All !
The M oat Exploaive War

*

FRIDAY & SATURDAY *

.JTI#?~ ~0Da#?8
ANGIE DICKINSON

.... -

luscious
forbidden fruit

that ever
dropped into
the screen's
lap I

r------------;

Have Your Watch
Repaired Right!
... Right Here!I

•

PLUS 2nd F EATURE

DOUBLE IDENTITY!

Bring it In and
let our specia!Jsts f
look it over.
Reliable service
is our watchwoi'Cf.
new beauty, re--style your
watch with a smart-

/Cret81er

WATCHBAND

LINDSEY'S
114 South Stb

•

IfNI&
DOUBLE-CROSS! --..··•* SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

~ ~"Judgment at Nuremberg"
Aoademy Award Winner I

hat Aclorl~tt..u.ma ~ BNf Sr;,Htiplayl.uo, ,-.""
DCLUStvl! ...I!C IAL I!HGAUMI:NTI

Treat e d

NO RESERVED SEATS! THREE PERFORMANCES DAILY!

9.99
A w(ltdrobe of coo.ts in one! Cot·
ton pot)Un. SCOTCHGARD treal·
ed W rep-c-1 ~.-tams, oils and 6irt.
Wash and wear in minutes. RayQn
lined. Longs ~nd regulars.
ZIP - OUT LINED utility coa11.
Poplin1 and coJ-ioll a1:1d Dacron
with orlon pile zip-out lining,
SCOTCHGARD lreated to :r•p•l
soiling. Regulan and long1 for
men, atudenll,

CO/AD CLASSIFIED

S1ANm KRIMII\ ' ""'

'Spencer Tracy Bun lancaster Richard Wldmark
Ma~ene Dietrich JUdY &artand Maxlnlman SCIIell
MODIIIHBI'Y Clift

"...........

AND EVERY CAR GUARANTEED !I

TAYLOR MOTORS
"Western Kentucky's Transportation Center"_
4th and Poplar

Phone 753 ..1 372

~--------------------------------·-------------------~----~

--

*

SCOTCHGARD

Utility Coats

Some brand .. spanking new, a few demonstrators, and a gene-

THEY'VE ALL GOTTA GO - THEY WILL GO !!

studcnll is- placed lO s

1\.eadhtnlg i'C-o.relign

air cond itioners-and there's a rainbow of beautiful colors.

ral assortment of factory executive cars.

LOOK YOUR BEST WHEN YOU

,,,,.;,l, re;;po.nd, and roc-

Someone walkin-g by the lab
room mlght suspect that everyone
;tsiae u. :.l l~tU.e strange. .But,
aetu-ally .(;h1s is a new loMl ot

all hand .. picked choice au to ..

mobiles! Th ey're equipped the way you like 'em-many with

For Homecoming •.•

form.

Th~ guest editora Will trevel to st>eeial talenl.s.
Now Yurk to learn about pubM•.)re i.nf~n on college~
li3hing :!rom the inside while in- 'bOard ccvmpelilt:ilon may be obtalntcrviewing top a1,tislts, •v.'NtCTs, and
ed from The College News ol!Lcc,
' IC9 IgrlC!l'S.
111 WUiJOn Hinll.

DON'T MAKE A MOVE

PL 3·1227

:·=====================::·=-=:.r

v.·m h<:~ rtihe Janguage -he iS
ttttdylng. Upon hearing rt.ho i:IWltlefliCe in 1trhe 'Singular !orm, he
.-epeJ'!.l; w1u J)lural form. 'rhen 1Jhe
l'C(.'Order says the correct. plural

should~r.;

ATTE~D.\1\T

122 S. 12th

~ ~ar.· PliQileS

BOONE'S

'

-~-

MEET YOUR ALUMNI FRIENDS

.Each

-

REGISTER TO WIN A NEW SHIRT
OR BLOUSE 4 TIMES WEEKLY

STARKS' HARDWARE

.:or-d.

DRY CLEAN

At the guard spot there are seven
players who do a fine job ortenslvely: LiO/d ulock, John \\heeler,
JclTY Woodall, ~'red Hina, Oick
berry, JOhn Kawe, and Granville
Hicks.
l.l~·~ \¥..U.~.~w~b..i.Qi-Jl ?lere
205 pounds, U! _ibted u the Mnall·
est tackle on !he Raeer MJUad. in
cuntrast, John Comer weighs in
at 250 pounds. George Trumbo,
Pal O'Hern, Harry Kot.agides, Pete
Moore, and Charlie Mitchell round
out the ·'eollision corps."
Sanders Break• !Record
Curt Sanders, the No. 1 man on
the MSC cross-country team, in
the la.;;t two meet.. has broken the
course records.
Against Southeast Missouri Curt
broke hls old record of 19:09 by
11 ooconds and still didn't finish
first. Joe Lessen of Southeast :>,iis-souri also cracked the record, but
with the lime of 18:34 to wind up
in fir.;,1 place.
Friday in the Union Invitation·
111 meet at Jackwn, Tenn., Sander.> knocked 20 seconds off lhe
course record, making the 33t.l,mile run in <18:14 to take first place.

" Neares t to the College,.

pvno. oout·hl:l, and -the remai!llin.g

College Church of Christ
WASH

*TOOLS
* HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS

Wie gd'ut'a? Danke gu~. Or, a9
we wou~d _,.ay jn Engl:ish: How are
you? Thank:!, 1 'illil fine,
'11lese simple eeotences are the
iir;;t scrvtcncc.s students O.f toretgn
languages .leam. Even ~h ough
tlhese are C.erman, that is not. lllc
\) 11 l y
r.urcl·gn languages taught
,wr.e. !Mino-r::; are al;;o avadlable in

Press

In the Florida lnvHational Tournament March 21.
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Language Lab Uses New Method

FROM THE COLLEGE NEW S

)I'SC golfers are approaching the.
halfway mark in their qua\if.ying
rounds to determine team position~

NEWS

now • , • Small Depolit
Will Hold on Convenient Lay·
away Plant

Seled

NuREMBERG
SEE YOU AT THE VARSITY

Wednesday, November 1, 1982

Pogo 9
Indi ana Educators
Hear Blackburn

At Two Sessions
Dr

Hunter, W rather Named
Officia ls of Association
Dr. Donald B. u unter anCI Mr.
M. 0. Wrather have been elected

to positions in the Kentucky AsWaltt>r E. Blackburn, head ;;oeiation of Colleges, and Second-

Prof. i:o n e y Attends

RELIGI OUS ROUNDUP:

Foundation
W ill Honor
Its Alumni

;~;~~;~;;;~::~;;~;:;:;;;:::~;;;~;l
-.·. =-=----~ <." ....,._tqr•+m•> > •_;;:o;::::>""
~

Only two Kf'ntucky eollegE'6, 'furr,3y State and Bcrell, Wl't(' rcprc,,.;nted at the meeting.
'!'.-[urra~ is one of the piont•ers
:n t~nh<!ing Asian histu~y in Ken·
~ucky.'' ~tatl"d Bon('y v·ho tearhr'
1 coursr.
~TI rh!nt>st' hi-ton' this
-;cmestcr. The muin rcaMm thi.~
iP!ct hM. bc:·r\ su unexp!oitt•d i.1 the
hck rr qq!JJifiefl Jll'l!f('&"iOtS.
The m~in purpo~l! of thr parley
Wl~ \~ bl•tlcr urg:wiz~ a -~OCl<'ty in
A.>ian hi!ltory and to slimulote in!er~st in th~ subject.
The meeting eomi~ted of panel
rlis:ussion~- and lhc reading
seholarly papers on Asian history.

~<-:>

()pen · ·

~
~-

'

••
r.!

MURRAY NURSERY,

FLORIST & fiiFT

and

rcw •.

~,..
II!
..., AJ., lilA

- ...

~

'f!'..tliNiCDIJ)R," • 1lllit'..!.
,_

--::-:1

Sta-

6·.45

~

n

SATURDAY-

'
•
c•

'"

•"'

•

"Naked
Jungle"

a flash of intensely
personal drama

I
Lr i, ~ra~er
e ..

SHOP

~

1:r MONDAY 1:r TUESDAY

~-~~li:lfU

'""f~r

b

-~~·

t b It

•

a n tan _a
1 ·. \!~..
-. . of bold motton
ptcture entertatn-ment... beyond the
usual ! starring ANNE BANCROFT/introc;ucing PATTY DUKE with VICTOR JORY

•

Designing • Landscaping

PL 3-3562 · 800 Oli.Ye

Dr. ~"rank Steely, social science
department, will speak before the
forei-gn students or the University
of Illinois Saturday. IUs speeeh
will deal with America's fDreign

""'·

•

'~, ~-'ie

Booka - Expert Floral

Dr. Steely Will Speak
At University of Illinois

..u....1:

· 6:00

SUNDAY
DISTING UISHED CADETS .. .• , Col. La nce E. Booth, mlli tary·scle nce
de pa rtme nt head , congratulates Carl My e l"8, Cha r lesto n, Mo .. on h is
selectio n as one of t ho 14 senior cad eta who have been ra ted as
" d isti ngu ished ROTC atu de nta.'' J e rry Sav e lla (o n Myers' left ), Har d in,
w as also one of t he 14. Alllstlng In t he pr nel'l tatlo n of ce r t if icates
at a re ce nt ROT C f ormation was Capt. Robert V. Boyd, a m ili tary·
science Inst r uct or. {S ee ato ry on P age 1.)

,

FRIDAY

or

TAYLOR MOTORS

:::::¥::
__ ?~

.. MURRAY Drive·ln Theatre

eo"''-

THIS IS IT !

EXPERT

MURRAY M E R C H A NT S
who a dve rt ise in The Colle ge News

ve;,l Con:erencl'
on A.,ian
ACfairs.
11th
annual meeting
or the
l-tldThe me•'ting, sponsored !>y Wash:ngton University, w:b held in Sl.

Lntt'r in lhe day Dr. Blackbu rn
diseH~sed "The Probablt' Direction
of Objective.s and Jmplemon.tatio n
o£ National Science Foundation
und Related Programs for Selence
TNchers'' to approximately 100
£~ienee teachers.

...

RECOMMENDS

Dr Fr~nc!s Boney, social seicncc
·!epa:'tmcnt. rcco:>nlly attt•nded the

or the department of chemistry, ary a nd Elementary Schools.
delivered two addresses to gro u ps
Dr. Hunter, registrar, has been
at the Indiana State Teachers' Association in Evansville, Indiana, re- elected president of the Kentucky
Association of Registrars and Adcently.
missions OUicers. His term is lor
At a breakfast meeting of Phi one year.
Wesley Foundation will have an
Delta Kapj)a, Or. Blackburn s!)Oke
Mr . Wrather, director of public Alumni Breakfast at 8 Saturday
on ..Teaching, a Prestige Profession.''
relations, has been elected chair- morning. Dr. Barry Sparks. he-ad

of the education anrl psychology
man of Commission on Colleges department, wl\1 be the spt.:;Jker.
of Kentucky of the Association or
A film on mcntalllf'nilh will be
Colleges and Secondary and Ele- •hown al tho foundation ~t 6 Sunmentary \Schools. The committee day night.
NltWrnan Club
is composed of 18 members from
"The
Methodist
Church,'' a the·
most ol the colleges in the stale.
olol(y lecture. will b" ~"lven at 6:30
tonl~ht a·t St Leo's Church.
Cottege Church of Ch r ist
A PllrtV for all married student~
~nd their families will be held at
7 F'ridav night in thf> b~wment of
FACTORY EXECUTI VE CAR S ALE!!
the- Colle~e Church of Christ.
ALL CARS GUARANTEED
There will be games and group
~inging. Rt'freshment.; will he served.
~o regl'rvatiOO'S are needed for
the informal oceasion. All married
"Western Kentucky's Transportation Center"
stuc!t'nl tre invited .
Christ ian Stud ent Center
4th & Poplar
753-1372
' "TRe Little Big !\fun" will be diseusse:l by Riehard Stevrnson, jun·
ior, Louisville, at 6:30 Sunday evenP LAY
ing at the Christian Student Center.
Ca nterbury Club
The Cantertmr)' Clulb will meet
at St. John's Episcopal Church at
5:30 p. m. todny ancl will go to
Mayfield for supper and program.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

M id west Conferen c e
On Affc Ir s In A sia

Mrs. \V, P. Robert~, Prop.

-

FIRST RUN IN MURRAY -

•

policy today,

I

!;;! c.__ ~ n "~
YOURSELF

l (CES SORIES

Weyenner(
tolwu jo-z/Jrte4U

to

In the last ln u1 of The College New1 there appe8l'ed 15
of 22 quel!ionl on 11fe driving prepared by KempM In!OUf·
anee Co. The rerneining que~Uons, correct answers to all
quedions. and " rating•" are lilted below:

smartly

e. Spare
d. Either rear wh&el

19. When a traffic ofllettr ltO'PI you and gives you a tie·
k et for a ttaffle 'l'lolation, whet is his mos! significant
purpo11e?
a . Meeting • quota
b. Savina your llf&--and -perhaps the life of others
e. Sht~w i nq off hi<~ IIUth<>rlty
d. Adding to his reco r d Q an effieienJ polic:eman

•

ymu·s,
t ·day.

'

'
IT'S MUM TIME .• ,. , Joh n Eelton glvea 'hll Ho mecomTng mum orde r
to Sherry Eva na of th e Home Ec Club, whic h a n n ually conducU a
m um sale . In the back g round Nancy Riggs puts up an a dvert ising

J&S OIL CO.
Hazel Hi-Way

..Aeroas From Jerry's"

Open 24 Hours

rt~h~•~S~U~B~Io~b~b~Y~·-------~==========================================

al gn. Orders are etll l b eing taken In
Miss Eagle Attends

17. When you efe dri•ing along and beer a lire engine,
whet 111 the correc1 thing to do?
a. Keep dth•ing unJll you find 1 pleee to park
b. Blow your horn
e. Look around to •ee if the engine is coming in
yOUI' direction
d , Pull cautiously our to the right and sJ:op

e. Either f r ont wheel
b. In the garage

al~ lcd

ChO()Se

16. Whsl II the .afest procedure to follow when backing out of a driveway or alley?
a. Accelerate quickly ao your engine will warn
pedestrians and other motorldl
b. Signal your Intention•. then back alowly after
making sure roadway i~> clear
e. Ju11 beck up
d. Blow your horn end beek up

18, Where i1 the best place to put an old tlte which y ou
think might blow out If driven far?

It's a rc:.~l ple:H111ra
and Loe ~t1e..1 .n
Ll('Mt comro rt.lhlll,

Wo'Ur

Midwest Art Parl ey
Miss Clara Eag;c, neac; of lhe
art division, aU<'nded lh<' Midwest
Coll<'ge Art Conference Friday, Sat·
urday, and Sunday at Ohio Stale
University.
Special programs and work6hops
in art history and studio-art wm·k

'=============::'._:: _w·'-'-'-"'_ld

during the meeting.

why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.
Flavor does it every time-rich, golden tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking!

I

•

I

20. Where do most motot 'l'ehlcle accidents on the high·
WIY'I

oec:u.r?

a . 011
b . On
c . On
d . On

oude1
hlllcre &t•
lirelctbt level roads
curn1 and turn1

21. Whet is the correct method of gripPing !he rim of
the liP.eri na wheel?
a . L eft bend I t 8 or 10 o'clock: right band at 2 or
3 o'eiGClr
b. Both l\11nd ~ at 12 o'clock
c:. One hand AI S or 6 o'clock
d . Right bend at 12 o'clock; left hand in lap

J

.l

22. Jn additlon to th~ IJ)ICifie wording on the sign1, the
shape of highway slant bet slcmificanee. Indieele the
shape of the llgn1 whlc:h have Jhe following meaning!.
a . Stop
c. Railr011d crouingt
b, Caution
d. Reduce speed

l

CORRECT ANSWERS:
I.BL~L~LooLBLBL~~-~-

10. b: 11. d : 12, c: 13. d: 14. c: IS. e: 16. b; 17. d ;
11. b; 19. b : 20. e: 21. •r 22. a Oc:Jegonal.
b Square, e Circular, and d Diamond-shaped.

PURE WHITE, !
MODERN FILTER

l

C1":; :::.: H
PLUS :

,

l

FILTER- BLEN D UP FRONT

••

•

ARE YOU AN EXPERT?
It you soored
20· 22 tight
t&-19 right
12-15 right
8- ll right

Y ou A re

\Win§ltcomn ltml§ltes go({))«fi

Expert
Pretty good
Fair
p~

This "pop quia" was presented 11 a public service by

The College News

BETWEEN CLASSES ...

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

Uke a cigmoette should!

~=~ Peducah Coca- Cola Bottling Co.

••

-

